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motitxet, its wmt seamen JM
biuim; breezes.

The Ltt or an l'.lnlit Dn ' Itnld 111 Vau-

lteMomTnlooriiWrinlo by nil Anctent
Mariner An OldTlmeSalloiV Town.

The boat for Nantucket stops at "Vineyard
Haven and Cottage City or Martha's Vine-
yard, and the Impression given Is that of
Asbury Park and the North Jersey resorts
without their surtt Tlicy uro cities or cot-

tages within easy reach of Boston people,
where they may enjoy the son breezes niul
boating.

Thb first Impression of Xantuckot Ih

very different. It Is a low, rolling island,
with a few tsottages ami hotels on a blurt"

close to the water, and then fur aw ay you
Bee the town of Nantucket resting on a
hlllstdojust'beyond a low point whore the
red roor of ie Nantucket house Is pushed
Into the foreground. The stoambeat draws
only about seven feet of water, and
rounds this point with a very eloso
shave, but the cape Is so flat that
the crowd on dock have boon gaz-

ing over the ugly modern hotel
at the plcturtsquo old town boyend and
commenting on the domed and glided tow er
of the town hall, the Irregular character or
the building, and the breezy but respectable
and venerable air of the place. When you
go to Nantucket do as the Nantuckcters.
Xo stop at a Queeu Ann hotel In Nantucket
would be as rank n PhlllstlnoNiii us to live
in an American house In Paris. On this
theory I pushed through u how ling mob or
haekmen and runners and alter n pleasant
ramble in the twilight through this sailors'
town found lodgement In a house built by
an old whaling captain in the oldest part of
the tow n but long known as the Hay View.
In the davs bofero the discovery of potro
hum, Nantucket was a great whaling
town and he'r fleets went cruising for
Into the Pacific ocean in scaioh o
the sperm whale. The architecture
betrays the sailor tato and In every detail
of the wooden houses shows the hand of a
ship carpenter. Small tongueil and grooved
boards are used with the elabomto care for
space acquired In the fitting el cabins, and
if your room is under the, root the ceiling
will be shaped to meet the windows with
novflnnd nautical trect. Next morning
J explored the town and found it n verit-

able sailors' honie,but a Uttlo spoiled by the
rush of snmnicr vlsitots and the loss of
most of Its commcicc. There Is a cuntulns'
t lub where a lot of old tars may be round
any day,reclingyarns or their cod orw halo
fishing. Down by the wharves you pass
substantial old buildings w 1th signs hang-

ing out "Fresh water for vessels sold
hero." "Sail loft." " Fresh w ater, w ood
ard salt for sale." Passluga waieliousii
door I was surprised to see hanging from
the celling and touching the lloor w hat ap-

peared to be two huge setts of the gums
and teeth of some terrlblo monster. The
teeth were pointed ami curved masses of
smooth bone, from four to eight or ten
inches In length and very strong. Thoy
were imbedded at short Intervals In daik
thick loathery straps. These were from the
jaws era huge sperm whale, and they made
the geography pictures, or a wlialo making
a meal or a boats crow seem quite within
the range or probabilities. I joined a sail-

ing party in the good boat Naad Qucon,
commanded by Captain Nickcisoii with
Mr. Burdette as mate. Tho boats at Nan-

tucket Hro all much larger and more sea-

worthy than the boats in use along the
sound and in the inlets el the Jersey
coast, and they require two men to sail
them. A largo flguro three on the sail In-

dicated that the Naad Queen was a pilot
boat, and a very swift and btrong two
master eho pioved to be. In boating at
Nantucket oven in mild weather oilskin
clothing Is a necessity and a Jolly patty
encased in a clumsy jellow oil doth with
big hats el the same, can atlotd to defy the
spray as the boat caieeus far over and
rushes away hcroro the wind, while the
captain holds her steady and politely re-

quests Mr. lluidolto to diop the centre-
eoard a bit. It is boat cttlquettc up hero to
call the mate "Mister," and politeness
seems to be quite easy and natural to the
good pcoplo or Nantucket. A Jersey or
Chesapeake skipper would call his matu
Bill or Tom, but there Is a rough lormality
about the sailors or Nantucket that may be
u heritage or the days w lion they sailed big
ships to distant oceans, when mate and cap-

tain vvoVo men and povv er. It is
more probable that thn high standard et
education on the island has something to
do with It, lor Nantucket has its famous
school where Greek and the higher
brandies are well taught, and she has
nurtured many able men and inoicfauious
women. Tho late Miss Maria Mitchell was a
Nantucket woman, and a citizen rolled oll'a
long list or familiar mimes, not now re
idled, or people who were boin and bled

at Nautuckwt. Hut Nantucket et y

lias a largo supply or rather lazy boatmen
as a prominent feature. They may work
hard at other times, but in summer their
lot Is certainly easy as they wait for sailing
parties to be taken out for a pleasant spin
in their swift boats. Among tliem iire- -l

many fine old salts, but none fincrthun our
mate, Mr. Burdctte, a kindly old man el
middle size, with a grizzly beard and clcai
eyes, lithe, active and pleasant spoken. Ho
is widely known as tlieman who sojourned
in the mouth of a whale, and this is the
way ho tells the story:

"It was down in the South Pacific, and
we wcio a hunt in' whale, and wu had
struck one big fellow and lud a mighty
hard tussle with him. And ho was lying
on the top of the water, and we had tlnco
boats out tiying to get near him to kill
him. Ho was about tired out with lighting
with the haipoon in him. And he went
down again, and the captain he went with
his boat to the ship to gel it gun to shoot
ldui, and 1 was standing hi the bow of my
bout, with a speai and to see
w hero ho would lise, and the men they
were just a resting on their oars. And all
atonce.thoro was his mouth light in under
the bow of the boat, and his lower jaw
came up one side and his great big head on
the other. And lie didn't close his mouth,
cause ir ho had it would have been the last
of Mister Uimktto. Ho just lolt ot'tisund
then ho sank, and quick as his head went
down his tall camu up and smashed that
bo.it all to pieces, but I was quicker some-
how and Just tumbled outol the boat back-win-

us his mouth went down, and t In
men they all got out too, that quirk you
couldcut tell how."

Why didn't the w hale shut his mouth?"
" lie cause It w crcn't onleicd that way.

It hadn't come to my time to die."
" Was this before the war?"
"How t" aid the hints-cu- t old sailoi ma

way that made mo ashamed of doubting
him, but I lepcated the query and he
answered: "Oh, jes! long before thu war.
Why it was way back In forty-on- e down
below the (ialajugos jou have,
maybe, road of them. Here, miss, jou see
that w hito houco way ilovv n yonder under
the cliff; that's it. She asked me to show
her my Mtome, id I told her I w ould.
Now I'm a jiolntin' it out and there's not a
prettier place on the island," and the old
man fell to vvoik at the pump, baling out

me of the water we lad taken tiom the
v "sve 1 3j a 83 vre rushed alon.

Jhf r i line Jrort in sword ftshiuB' in

these waters and we passed i boat just In
Irom a tvv o days' trip. There was a plank
out over the liowsprit on the end of which
the harpooner stands, hold sarely by a
Hcml-circlo- Iron fixed upon a vertical rod
no as to encircle his waist. Tho sword fish
Is a glutton, and after it hearty meal he
likes to float at the surface hair asleep w 1th
only his dorsal lln above water. This fin
"gives him away" and the sword Usher
guides his boat stealthily along sldo until
the man in "the pulpit" can launch his
deadly hatKon. A rope is fastened In the
harpoon head ami the handle Is usually
soon broken, but as the fish rushes away
with fathoms of tope a keg Is thrown In the
water made fast to the other end of the line.
Then the fishermen crulso after the keg
until the sword fish Is exhausted, when
they approarh him and cut his throat
as tlioy would slaughter a pig, only
that care must be taken to exhaust
him thoroughly, fur ho may turn
and pluugo his long heavy sword through
the strong skies of the boat. Boating and
fishing, bathing and walking, make up
Nantucket time, as they do at other resorts
and as for bathing I found the bath houses

'tvoll managed, the water thoroughly wet
and the swimming fine. On the ocean side
of the Island at Slascousct, or Seonsct,
as the natlvos call it, there is a regular
Jersey summer resort, with everything but
the big crowds or excursionists, and the
mosquitoes. Of these tw o things Nantucket
knows little. Tho latter are blown away
by the strong w inds, and the former can-
not well get there in good time. Thero Is
a fine surf at Sconsot, though the beach
looks rather too steep Tor good bathing. It
is reached by n uluo mile railroad from
Nantucket, and the cars rattle along over a
miriovv gauge road of very wobbly mils,
which help to make the ride Interesting,
and prodiuo the old slappoty bang
of the railroads of a score or years
ago. Alter two nights at Nantucket,
I started homeward at cloven In the
morning and landing at Now Bedford had
a chance to explore this other old w haling
iHirt beroro the train left Tor Pall Itivcr.
Now Bedford displaced Nantucket, Capo
Cod and the Vlnoyard, and gained a mo-

nopoly of the whaling business in the last
years of the last century. Crossing more
of the roughest of Yankceland pictur-
esque with Juuglo and swamp and slug-
gish crocks, I at last reached Pall Itivcr
and the steamer Pilgrim. Wo had a
pleasant trip down to Novviiort on tills
Halting palate, but there the run ended
for it time. It w ould be hard to imagine any
scene moio beautiful than Newport harbor
on this stormy night with its thousands
of gleaming lights and their lcllcctlous In
the water, and the mystical shilling out-
lines all about us. A sail comes smoothly
towards us and a yacht sw oops by, close
iccfcd and snug but with a merry party on
board singing, as w o may tell by it few faint
notes w o catch from the gale as they pass
near us. As the Pilgrim gets out into the
deep water she pitches and rolls fearfully,
and cry soon (lie decks are cleared and
your correspondent is left alone on the
lofty deck save for an officer who cheer-
fully imparts the Information that we will
be in the mouth of the sound in three or
four hours. Ho Tor tlueo hours at least I
tight with sea sickness and gain lctoiy.
Candor compels the confossbms that it is
not pleasant to be almost sea sick. Having
sought tiio seclusion or 1113' cabin and
arisen bright and e.nly, the passngo by
New York city was pleasant enough to
make 11 fine climax to a row days' tiavel-fort- he

writer was homo six bouts later
alter an absence of eight days. In passing
the Biooklyn navy yard two L'tiglishmcii
stood by mo. Tho Atlanta and the little
Yorktown wore lying thore, and vv ith their
fresh coat or vv hito paint attracted much at-

tention.
"They aien't much," commented a

Briton, and they glanced around on the
group to note the effect or the icmark.
" No, but that is, " said a passcngei point-
ing to tlio Brooklyn bridge as we passed
beneath It and the smile was on our side.
Wo hav o been great in war, we aio great
In peace, and the traveler, North and South,
finds it out. C S. V.

Mcctliiir.
At a meeting of the missionary society

or the Hcforiued church, New Providence,
hold on Sunday ovcnlng in coniiojtiou
with the usual oxcrcise", Mr. Harry

principal or the m bonis in
Wichita, Kansas, favored thomtdionco with
a spirited addicss. Alter speaking at
length on the subcct of missions lie re-

ferred to the Biblo as being the best book
011 1 lie subject of missions. He made

statements In regard to the pro-gro- ss

of the mission or the llcformed
thurch in Wichita and college of the sumo
place.

Before ciosniK announcements were
made that the annual election of officers
would tuko place at the next meeting,
Sept. 15th, anil that on next Sunday morn-
ing, at 10:30 o'clock, would be held the an-

nual harvest thanksgiving service with
sermon.

Hero Is a Lliauco lor lainciiKter.
Hr. O. P. Piper, No. Ill Kast James

street, has handed a letter fi 0111 Kmmcrick
A hautciiliachcr, to the picsident or the
Boaid of Trade. Tho firm named opcrato
a stocking factory at Schuylkill Haven,
Pa., it ml are looking for a place to which
they can move their plant. They
will come to Lancaster if they can get a
suitable building in which to place their
machinery. Their object in removing is
to increase their facilities for work. They
now employ ninety hands, and owing to
the scarcity of hand, ptiuclpally girls,
they cannot fill their ordeis. What they
want hero is a building which will be
leased at a leasonablo figure.

An I'lifciitlstHctory Postmaster.
llonmitiisMlle Corr. tphr.ita ilvvicvv.

Miss Annie Zlcgler, of this plate, was
appointed postmistress. This causes a
grc-a- t deal cd dissatisfaction among our
people, vv . ricou uroii, im' umi-- r L.111111

date, though a good loichmaker has
for several years been ph.vaically unable
to airy on" his business. Por the past
two years he has not been able to walk
without tlio use or crutches. Besides tills
ho U in poor circumstances with a family
to support. Ho would be in every way de-

serving of the appointment. Tlio sympa-
thy et the pcoplo is with him. A huge
number thought that ho should have hail
tlio.ipjKdulmciit. Mis- .IcL-lei- 's lather is
a man of considerable wealth.

A Crowd mi tliiiCoiicstOKii.
Tho Conestoga irom Potts' to the old

city mill Is growing more itojmlar as the
season advances, ine aiiencianeo last
evening was the largest of the summer.
Boats lined the creek for the whole or the
two miles. Itocky Springs, wliero a picnic
held by the employes ortho watch factory
was In progress made a veiy pretty ap-

pearance, iiudei illumination and bright
moonlight. Theie were a number of boat-
ing parlies, composed largely or ladles
A largo nuiiibci or private and family
pii iiics were held in the park at the land-

ing during tlio afternoon.

xuiiilay ill Mt. CSrettiii.
ThoPcnusvlv.itil.inillio.nl will run an

I'vcur-iio- to Mount firctna 011 Sunday for
the benefit of persons w Ishing to spend the
day vv Ith the soldier.

Mr. Kino's I)o Case.
Vugubtus Kino's great dog case has lce!i

btuu&ht to an end. Taylor S'hober paid
the costs at Alderman Decn's and the case
lw been dhmlwed.

A TEACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

SHE COMBS FROM FHILIBEM'HII TO TRUN

LANCASTER CflUSTV NTILS.

Incident of IlorTrlp and the txnml- -

nntlon for n Certificate Her lllnry
Tell What d,o Observed.

Tho following is from the Now York
AYcim'ii'7 l)$t ;

rKKl'ATORY.
The following articles relate the experi-

ence of a young lady or refinement ami
culture as tlio district schoolmistress in an
interior county of Pennsylvania. Sho had
been motherless for several years, when
the sudden death of her father, pastor of a
small church in one of tlio suburbs of
Philadelphia, threw her, at the age or --XI,

upon her own resources Tor the support
not only or hcrsoir but of three younger
children. Hcrtwclvo-yoar-ol- d brother and
two Uttlo sisters were attending school lu
the city at the tlmo of their father's death.
Tho latter had been a member of a minis-
ter's insurance league, from which her
guardian received about fGOtV Sho deter-
mined, with his approval, that this mouey
should be used to keep the children at
school whllo she would go forth utid earn
her own living.

But how? She had been carefully edu-
cated, but know nothing of book-kcepim- r,

or the typewriter, or or shorthand. Sho
might teach music, or French but whore
would she find pujdls? Both these voca-
tions seemed to be overflowing more
teachers than scholars. A salosw oman ?
All her previous education and surround-
ings caused her to shrink from this; and
then, too, she was altogether too slight and
delicate to undergo the sovortt physical
strain or standing behind a counter Tor six
days out of seven, from early morning
until late at night, mid nil for the munifi-
cent sum or live dollars. Teach school?
It seemed her only icsourco ; and whllo on
a visit to a friend in the old inland town or
Iiucaster, she accepted the first oppor-
tunity which presouted itself.

Tho following articles rclato her
Sho kept a dally Journal of her

adventures, and nor narrative, which is
taken from this journal, is thercforo a
veracious chronicle or actual fiicts.

fl. H. V.
ON THE I.

It was a bright April morning, writes
the schoolmistress, when the driver assisted
1110 to a seat 111 the old stago-ceac- h which
was (o carry mo to Soudorsvlllc. A vacancy
had occurred In the school district or this
little village the former schoolmistress
having married the Methodist minister,
much to the unaccouutablo scandal oi many
good pcoplo lu the community and I was
now an applicant Tor her place.

Tho driver cracked his whip, and tlio
stage rolled lumbering through tlio streets,
and soon loft the city behind. Kvorything
looked fresh ami gieeu and instinct with
tlio liroorsprlng, for there had been n heavy
rain tlio day beforehand now not a cloud
could be scon in all the sky. And what a
rich and beautiful Tanning region lay
atoutid us! I had been told tluvLIjineaster
Is the wealtlest agricultural county In the
United Kudos, mid I could easily beliove it
as we passed by the neat brick farmhouses,
flanked by great barns, and on either sldo
the green meadow s in which the hit cattle
were grazing, and the broad Holds or grain
and tobacco rich with the prophecy era
plentiful harvest.

I was startled out or a half-drcain-y con-
templation or tlio landseapo by the driver's
suddenly pulling up at a toll-gat- e. Ho
stopped to get some packages which wore
to be dclivciedut a fanner's, it fovv miles
further on.

" Well, McGinnls," said he, as the keeper
came out, " that w 11s 11 pielly heavy storm,
ycstoulay."

"Yo 111.1v say that, now," said Mr.
in Ihoiichcst Irish brogue, "and

the suddenost Ivor I saw. May the dlvil
run away, vv Id all such I Hero it come
slathorlirdovvu the pike, wind and rain,
blovvln' down 1110 pig-c- u, and the shutters
oil 1110 winders, and tlio door oil mo barn,
and tlattcuin' 1110 corn and wheat loikoa
strato leveller. And do yo inoind the
shingles I'd piled In mo back yard as nato
as Ivor yosavv, to roof mo tobacco-shed- ?

Blast mo if it didn't scatter them along
down the pike for half a mile! Iniversuw
such destruction of a poor man's property

it was ridic'l'i'D "'
" It's cleared up to the queen's taste, to-

day, though," said tlio driver, us ho stow cd
uwhv the last package.

" It Is that,,f bald Mr.McGinnis. " though
il was I'louilv- - at sun mi. audi thoUL'ht
we'd have rain y without tin excep-
tion."

" Well, so long," said tlio driver. " (iee-up- !"

and away we went down the road.
M It VKOU IlKI.IalUUS SECTS.

If tlio sons of I'rin wore not found
ov eryvvherc, 1 should have wondered at
meeting one in this land or tlio broad-
brims. For Lancaster county is filled with
Innumerable small religious sects, el
strangest habits, maimers, and attire. II010
aio round tlio Multilist, or old and now
Meimonltes ; the Amish, the most outlan-
dish or all; the Tunkcrs, Sliakeis, and
Winebrennarians founded by a man
named Wlnobrcnncr ; the Feet-Washi-

Baptists, who publicly wash each other's
feet at stated intervals j and the Immersion
Baptists, who not uiilroqueuliy ureaK uio
icoiiitho mlddlo of winter and follow
their pastor out waist deep Into the stream
wlicro he, stan ling behind the novice, alter
certain ceremonies, grasps him or her by
the shoulders and plunges the entire body
hack waul Into tlio water. I have seen
delicate voting girls thus " immersed "
when tlio weather was bitter cold, and it
was necessary to break the ice to allow the
pastor and Ids flock to wade out into the
creek or river. It is, tlioy say, the only
" tiuo baptism." And this sect, with
lovorenco be It spoken, sends missionaries
to tlio " heathen. "

Thnidiief. and sometimes the only dis
tinction between inany of those sects, is
altogether a matter of clothe. What
splendid illustrations Carlyle would have
round hero for his " Sartor Itosaitus I"
All these people, except the Baptists, use
hooks ami eves instead of buttons, which
are what the Itov. Mr. Stiggins would have
called it " vv unity. " The men allow their
hair to glow to 'the shoulders, wheieitis
cut straight ncioss; it is combed forward
ov or the forehead, where It is cut straight
across, from ear to ear, just abov o tlio ov

All wear the btoadost of broad-brimme- d

hats, with fiat crowns, and the
chearest of homo-mad- e jeans. Tho women
discard ribbons, bright colors, and orna-
ments of all kinds, and vve.ti ugly black or
mud - roloied " " and gar-
ments of the plainest and coarsest mate-
rial. Tlio children tire miniature copies of
their parents in speech, manners, mul at-

tire. Their language is tlio " Pennsylva-
nia Dutch, " and when they attempt to
speak Ihigllsb, It is always vv ith tlio idiom
of their uativo tongue, and often with
ainuslim results. " Tio the dog loose, "
" Ixsk the gate open, " " Jump the fence
over, " " Light the candle out, " and simi-
lar expressions, are very common. As the
years roll 011, they are becoming more mid
more divided upon tlio question of educa-
tion. It seems almost superfluous to re-

mark that the most orthodox still hold that
that it is an invention of the I'vil One, and
reluso to send theirchlldren to school. All
of them resrartl " high church " iieoplc,
especially the LpiscoiKtlians and ltomaii
Catholics, w ith csiieclal abhorrence.

But I knew nothing of all this, as the
stage was carrying 1110 to Sondersvllle. U
fortunate enough to be appointed to the
vacancy by the grave and reverend seniors
who composed the local school board, I

expected to find the people among whom
I was to sojourn very much like those in
tlio country surrounding Philadelphia.

Tin; iK.vutim's uxami.wtion.
Of course, I had already iiassed the

teacher's examination, and had received
what Is called a provisional certificate.
this examination was hum v. Ihero were
more than a doon applicants, and, with
one or two exceptions, all were I'cini
sylvania Dutsli an 1 ''to tlio manner born,'
Indeed, I could see with liair an eve
that most of them belonged to one or an-
other of tlio many sects which thrive here.
Wo were all crowded within a small dingy
country H' hoel room, anxlouidy awaiting
our fat'e. Suddenly u buzz el uv.o ran
Uircuah the little assembly. looking up,
I saw that It was created by the entrance
of that august the county super- -

lutendcut. Ho was a tall, commonplace
looking man, with 11 iielritlcd smile," child-
like and bland," which It is illlueult to be-
lieve left his lips even when hoslept.

ho began the ex-
amination. All were tlr-- provided with
printed slips of paper, tihinelng et mine.
I found thereon Bryant's "Thaiiitopsls,'
It was printed like prose, and both tlio
tiaino el the poem and of its author were
abent. I could nut rcsNt the temptation oc-
casionally of glancing curiously at the other
applicants. Slmkespeate's shohord hnstold
us long ago that "good manners at tlio
court arc as ridiculous lu the country
its the behavior of the country Is most
mockabto at court," and t naturally found
that iv cltv girl was Just as much or a
curiosity to them as they were to her. But
slnco the entrance or the ttuerlutetidettt,
they had ceased staring at me, and were
now- - manifestly very uneasy. This was
not the case, how over, with one stalwart
young man, w ho sat by my side, and who
had been called uism to distribute tlio
printed slips. Ho iosscsscd an air of cou-nden-

nay, oven of arrogance vdilch
would havb been Inspiring to behold In
one vv hose manners exhibited some token
of refinement and In whoso counteiianco
shone the light or bright Intelligence. As
It was, however, 1 could not help pitying
this young man.

I was impressed, upon first entering the
room, with a similarity or appearance,
manner, and expression observable in a
greater or less degrco in all present. A
certain stolidity eharactoilml them all-he- avy

forms, short, thick necks, low-
brows, and a bovine expression. They
seemed, as, Indeed, they were, the children
era people w ho had lived for generations
upon their rich farms, " in a sleek and
rural apathy, well-fe- d with sameness." lu
this young man great, tall, lumbering
follow that ho was all these qualities
seemed exaggerated. Besides thin, its my
little brother would have said, lie was
" altogotiior too Iresli."

" Please lead the second panigiaph of
this selection," said tlio tuipcrliitcndcnt to
this stalwarPyoum; man. .

Ilo rose, cleared his throat, and began
with tlio lines, " When thoughts et the last
liltteihour come like a blight over the
spirit," etc. Heavens 1 how gay 1 v. with
what a confident gladness, ho read them I

Taking llioir cue from him, most el" the
others read vv 1th a hop, skin, and a Jump,
that might well have matin the poet turn
in his grave.

" What kind or composition Is this
prose or poetry, for oxumnlo?"

" t'rose, or cotiise," said the confident
young man, and to my gieat surprise this
was also tlio answer el' the other. Fin-
ally tlio question came to 1110.

" Tills is iiootry," 1 said, which wits fol-

lowed by a gcncutl tlltor.
" Wluit d'3011 say til it fci," whispered

thn young man. "Don't you know that
IKietry tfiyinrs, and is wiit in lines by their
own solves? 'Lvciy line bcglimin' with
capital letter,' " ho added, quoting irom
no grammar.
"Tins.

Is 11 iHicni.".... 1 said. . 'although. .
printed lIUo prose. Tiiiiniuopsis, ' intiticti,
in reply to tlio superlnteudont'squcstlons,
"means a meditation on death. It is 0110
of the earliest or tlio poems or the late
William Ciillcn Bryant. It Is written in
blank vet so niuibio peiltamctei."

Woweicthen handed slips containing
Poo's "BelN." U had tianspiiod lu load-
ing "Th.iuatopsis" that it grav o and solemn
tone best suited that poem. Tho value tr
this information to tlio young man at my
sldo was made manifest when ho read the
first &l.ui7fi of " Bells"" What a world of
merriment their melody foretells!" In the
most grave and protemattirally solemn
maimer. This was mote than the superin-
tendent could stand, and ho forced the
young man to sit dew 11 before ho had read
hair-a-ilorc-n lines. I was then called upon
to read "Hear tlio tolling or tlio bolls Iron
bells!" When I had taken my seat, with
a nod of approval fiom the superlnloiidont,
1 overheard the young man saving,
"'Till n't fair; I te.ld my voiso jess 'zackly
like that!"

hi the examination in grammar and
mathematics, I beliove 1 passed well
enough, but was wofnlly deficient in cer-
tain tacts in geography could not iiauio
certain capitals, rivers and deserts, and
was found to be terribly Ignorant of Mr.

" Methods of Instruction, "
and also of Ids " Theory of Teaching. " I
forget ov en now the iiunin of the author cd
these books, except that it ends in
"sham." as I thoroughly bolieve the
books tie also. Nor could I niimo number-
less dates in hlstoiy yet to my surprise,
my compmloiis had all those things at
their fiugcis' ends.

Hut the most amusing pari or the ox
amlnatiou was that uiion "general infoi-iiiatlo-

"
" Who was Alexander tlio O10.il ? "
" What was his last name? "
r sciucoly beliove tliosupcilutendent was

able to supply the desired information, for
ho gracefully waived the point.

"Who was tlio mother of Oracchl?" --

this to tlio confident young 111.111.

"Why, old Mis.
Gracchi, of course."

"Old Mrs. liritcchi, of course!" echoed
the voting man in his stentorian v nice,

" Who vv as Napoleon Boualiarto? "
This question brought fottli some start-

ling information. Wo learned Unit
Napoleon was "tin old I'ictich icing" ; that
ho "was born on tlio island of St. Helmut,
and completed all Kuiopc ill the battle or
Wateiloo." Ono young lady, however,
thought that ho had boon defeated at the
liattlo el "Sedaiti," and had died at St.
Helena.

" 1 11 vv hat b.ittlo vv as Julius Ctes tr slain 7"
Il will 1)0 seen thaCthu superintendent

was not above asking "cateli questions."
"I h'ikiso it must 'a' been in ills latit

battle," lather dubiously 11 very
stout vouug lady.

"YVhit do jou know about Henry
tieorgo?"

"1'vo heard toll that ho vv rit 11 book,
take larms away Irom tliem as

had r.u inn, and glv c 'cm to them as hadn't."
"You w ould call him 11 political economist,

then?" remarked the superintendent In-

terrogatively.
"Alia!" exclaimed tlio confident young

man with animation; " then 1 know why
ho was beat for governor or New York.
Tills tlilnir or economy In lolltics is a
blamed mistake. It's w hat beat Cant.

sherill Instyeai. If ho'il only
sixml more money "

Thus I ir hcfoio tlio Hitperinteudcnt could
stoplitm,

" I see von are a practical politician,"
said he. ''What do you think of some of
the leading men in lxdltical life Allen U.
Tliunuan, for Instance?"

" Well, I Just think this much," said tlm
young man emphatically, " that oven er I

mi a DeniCH pit, I'd never vote for him --

I'd never vote f'-- r no Catholic! "
" Ah!" said tlio superintendent, laisiug

hisovebiows. "I was not aware that Mr.
'1 htti man Is a t atliollc. "

" You can't read thn isipers much then. "
replied tlio vouns man with a great air or
superiority. ' Aiu'l they always a callin'
Itimcic Oil' Iloiit'iii'"

"That will do." said the superintendent,
and the examination was over. 1 no
longer wondered at the petrified smile.

Much to iiiv surprise, most of the appll-cml- s

received (citllicatos. A gieat burden
was lified from my breast when mine-- was
handed to me, for I loll that I had barely
nsc.iied; and this, I learned afieiwards,
was the fact. 1 railed completely to glvo
several historical dates, and the location
of the deserts of Atiy-am- and Kullhari ;

know neither the names nor location el tlio
capitals of Kotiador, Bolivia, or Paraguay,
and when requested to toll whatl knew
about the latlercountry.ull I could say was
something about lliocattloand
And then, to cap tlio climax, mv disgrace-
ful (oiitesslun that I knew nothing el Prof.
Sham's ' Methods" and " Theories '" It
ueailv nist me my tertlficate.

Jr. it. Vaspvi.i Vlt.

Ho Tlirentelied to JCI11 Him.
John J. llollmaii, of NctUvHlo, has en

tcicd suit lor assault andJj.ittcrynnd surety
or icaco against Amos Shirk, of tlio same
nlace. llotlmnu s.iy ho was in Stlll'ila
I'"'01 wllou SMrk e""- - ihoked am
struck him without provocation, and
threatened to kill him. Alderman Pinker-to- n

will giv o Stark a hearing.

Ilonry W. TVIunly Commltitsl.
Henry W. Tshtidy, charged byhlswlfu

with desertion, was arrested In Maiihclm
ytstciday. t otr.table Ileury Iluth brought
him on and lodged him on Isll toawita
hearing before Alderman rton,

)& fW -- "V V v r VT'
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DUTIES OF POLICEMEN.

TIIRY JUST AHEM) FIRES AMI ASSIST THE

FIRE DErART.YET.

Major KilKcrUy Ihmucm Utiles mid ttegu
tnt Ions, mid Now the Ittitecontn Know

What Is Itcqtilrcd of 'tliem,

Mayor Fdgerley y Issued rules and
regulations for the government or iollco
officers at tires. They were read to the
olllocrs attlils morning's roll call. Follow-
ing are (ho regulations:

Upon an alarm or tire It will be the duly
or tun elder or police and 0110 or the ser-
geants to gather vv ith the force assigned to
the district lu which the fire occurs, to pro-
ceed vv ithottt delay to the sccno of the tire.

In the obsenco or the chief the sergeant
will assume command of the force present:
It will be the duty or the officer In com-
mand, Immediately upon his arrival at the
tire, to direct the men to clear the streets
lu the v leinlty of the fire, and cause ropes
to be placed across such streets, lanes and
alleys as lead to the fire, at such distance
as may lit his Judgment be neeessniyto
form 1111 auiplo enclosilte.

No iHvnton w ill lie permlttetl to enter the
said enclosttro except firemen, the oceti-pan- ts

and owners or property, lnsttranco
agents and nowspaper reporters.

Tho commanding officers will so (sist
the liolico that this regulation may be
ollecttiiilly enforced, and every assistance
must be given by the pollisj for the prolec-llo- u

or property Irom plunder, and the
fliemen niiiNt be carefully protected from
Interruption in the performance of their
du tins.

Prompt aid must be rendered by the
fort-ou- t the call of the chief oftlio tlio

should ho require asslstauce.
All partlot Inciting to riot by disorderly

language or conduct must be ptoinptly

Officers must use tholr own discretion In
giving an alarm. They must first ascer-
tain the existence of fire and have good
reason for believing that It cannot be ex-

tinguished without the aid of the 111 omen.
On all occasions: they must act promptly
and glvo the ahum correctly.

Officers must niitko themselves well
acquainted with the location of all the
alarm boxes within the districts to which
they are assigned.

Tho olllceisor thasovcral districts will
restioud to the following alarms:

Box ft, t), 7 and 111, 1st, Ud, :id, Ith, Mh and
Oth districts.

Box 12, 1st, 'Jd, 3d, till, filli, tltli, loth and
11th districts.

Box mi, 31, 1st, !!tl, Mil, Oth, 7lh and 11th
districts.

Box ftl, 1st, 3d, Ith. Mh and 10th districts.
Box 71, Ti, I'd, 3d, 7th mid 8th districts.
Box 53, Mil, mh and 10th districts.
Box 13, 11,35!, 31, lid, 3d. 7th mid Mil

districts.
Box l.r, IJ, Mh, Mh, 1 1 tit and lllth ills-Bo- x

SI, !i', 1st, Mil, Dth and 10th districts.
Box 35, 5!d, Uh and 7th districts.
Box 30, 1st, Oth, 7th and lltli districts.
Box tl, Mil, lllh and 15!th districts.
Box 13, 61 h, Uth and 12th districts.
Box 15, 1(1, t, Oth, lllh and ll!lh districts.
Box 17, 1st, Oth, 11th and ll'th districts.
Box ftl, ftJ, Mh, Oth and 10th districts.
Box Kl, Ith, filh, Oth and lllh districts.
Box 50, 3d, Ith and 8th districts.
Box ft7, Mh.t'th and loth districts.
Box 01, 3d, Itli, Mh and 10th districts.
Box 05!, 0.1, (H, 05, 3d, Ith and Mh districts.
Ofilcois whether on or oil' duty must

respond to all alarms given in the districts
to which they are regularly assigned.

In case or a conflagration of 11 serious
character, which would necessitate a
general alarm to be sounded, the entire
!ollco force must respond and glvo ovcry
assistance to thn firemen.

Upon the arrival of the police at a tire the
officer lu command ukiii all occasions will
detail such mmubois as ho may deem
nocessarvto takocliargoanddlrect. Those
not required will return to their rwspoclivo
heats.

.

MINIsTKIIS ANI KI.HKHS MIS 1ST.

Tlio Assembly Por Silrlttuil Coiiforeiico
on the CoIIoko Citmims,

Tho third annual meeting or the assembly
for spiritual conlorcnco, composed of
ininisteis and elders or the Ueformcd
church, convened on the eollego campus
Thursday ovcnlng. Tho following cleigj --

men wcio present at the opening session:
I10VS.T. J. Barclay, S.S. Miller, Win. M.
Itoily, Pii. V., Win. C. Sclmeller, I'll. I).,
H. N. t'ollendor, 1). !., P.. V. (icrluirt,
I). !., J. S. Stuhr, Ph. l., C. W. Lovan,
I). A. Somlors, J. A. Weckert, C. B.
Hchnedor, I. L Uracil, I). V., Wm. f.ood-ric- h,

M. II. Sangico,'!). W. llleihaid, Uiio,

W.Stibblts, Ph. I) Then. Apple, U. 1).,

t'onnid Clover, I. I)., John II. Keillor,
Ph. 1., Aaron Noll, J. V. ricorge, A.
Novln, I). l., A. S. Wobor.S. L.Whllmoie,
A. C. Whltmer, IJ. II. Kschbach, I). 1).,

J. N. Tltzel, 1). U., N. . Snyder, 13. W.
Stonebroakor, I). N. Ultmarr, t'. W. 1!.

Sicgle, II. (.'. Scheldt, J. IL Pernio-bockc- r,

A. W. Selble. Tho opening
ncrmoii was preached by the Itov. Mr.
Barclay, or Gettysburg, on lsaiiili 10,30:
"They that wait iqion the Lord shall re
new their sticnglli: tlioy snail mouiii up
w 1th vv lugs as eagles ; they shall run, mid
not be weary; they shall walk and not
faint." Tliosonnon spoke of the fact that
ministeis need rest, and this Is promised
lu the text to such its wait upon the Loul.
These patient workers have four great
lilcssings pioinlsed to them: I, Thoy shall
lenevv their strength. 5!, They shall mount
up witli wings as eagles. 3, Tlioy shall run
and not grow weary. I, They shall walk
mid not faint.

lllltlo study was begun lids morning at
eight o'clock under the leadership or the
Itov. I. L. uracil, l. i., oi lainaqua. mo
first epistle or St. Peter Is the book to bti

studied UiU year. Tho IIov . Pror. SUbbltr,
I'll. !., of I'rslnus college, delivered the
first loctuio at ten o'clock on " Tho Inspi
ration of the Bible." A discussion by ii

number of (ho brethren followed. Thoaf-te- i
noons are to be spent in social inter-

course and an bout's devotion to ho held
cm h evening.

Visiting l.iinciistec.
Prod. W. Bloseoker, esq., district at-

torney id Somerset county, and agradualo
et the class or '60 in Pranklin and .Ma-
rshall college, spent the past few days in
town. Ho was attending the Republican
convention,

.Married In Yorlf I'oiinty.
Ueorgo Weaver, of Lancaster county, ami

Miss Ada, daughter et l'reulleid llgen-frit- z,

were married on Wednesday at the
homoortlio hrltlo, in Shrewsbury town-
ship, York county. Ho. A. N. Urcshbach
officiated at tlio iiiurriago. Alter tlio wed
ding thore was a leccptlon which was at-

tended by many friends from Ijtuc.tster
and York counties.

(.it vii Hall Tor Court.
Ilonry Wagiicriind Ida Wagner, charged

witli surety of the (saco by Addio Smith,
and Mar Wagner, charged with surety of
tlio icaco and assault and battery by tlio
name, were given it hearing by Alderman
Demi on Thursday ovcnl'ig. All were
bound over for trial at the August couit.

wkatiikk jrouKc.wrs.
WAiHINOTO.V, I). C , Aug. l. 1 or

Lastcru Poimsylvanla: italn, pie-
ced cd lu southern ortioii by fair ;

slight change in temperature', southwest-
erly winds, rain on Saturday.

Murttst Oil Their Wheels.
Hiirve, Jacob and IM. Oriel left on their

wheels at an early hotii this morning for
Atlantic City. Thoy will rldo on their
wheela to Philadelphia, and from thcio to
Clifton, Delaware county. At that point
they vv ill take th mi for Atlantlo City,

CAN COf.hr.PT ITS I.U.MIlKlt.
The l.ttiuhe rmcii'H lUcluiuiio (ilveu Per-

mission to Tnko Stray lORs.
Judge Hockareller, tr Northumber-

land county, has filed an opinion award-
ing ait Injunction to restrain owners
or shorn and Island laud, and per-
sons who had capttitcd logs lu thn recent
flood from interfering with employes of
thn Lumberman's Kwhaugn lu gathering
up tlio logs and lumber vvlilch had come
down from the booms and mills at Will-iamsM-

and Lock Haven, in June, ami
had lodged at.d been ramthf.

Tho lumbermen oT the Wet Branch aflcr
the flood turned ov or the control or all lost
legs and lumber to the exchange, and the
latter made contracts with a skidding com-o- r

Michigan to gather up and load tlio logs
along the river, and they also made con-
tracts with private eonliat tors to gather up
the lumber, clean it and pile it up ic.idy
for shipment.

The sklddlngcoinpany put Jack mills at
11 number of places along thn river to mlso
and load the logs on cars, and 11 contract
was nutdo w ith tlio Peiutsv Ivanla Hallio.nl
isimpany for hauling the logs to Williams-lKir- f.

Tho oxchange thought there would be no
difficulty In settling with laud owners
and log catchers, but atlor everything got
Into operation the workmen were contin-
ually stopped by persons vv ho leftlscd the
right ofcntiauoti upon their lauds and by
the catchers tr logs, vv ho demanded tifty
cents n log bororo glv lug them up.

Tlio olllccrs or the exchange, after mak-
ing oilers as high as fl.N) per 1,000 feet to
log catchers and fitly cents per 1,000 loot to
owners or Islands, and being unable to
make enough settlements to keep the work
lu operation, applied on tho.llst of July for
an liijumtlou to icstrain interleteiuo witli
their employes.

Tlio demands or many Island ownns,
who have Irom 5!,0M to 10.000 logs, vv etc
fitly cents it log also, a pi ice which the
exchange was unwilling and unable to pity.
To those people, as well as to all other
claimants, the exchange pioposed to glvo
security fundi suniswlilch could he legal ly
rccovoiod by giving bonds, but limy re-
fused to take that security, pioferrlng to
hold the logs to enforce their demands.

The opinion oflhucouit Is exhaustive,
covering about lot ty pages of manuscript
and rovluw the legislation and decisions or
tlio courts upon tlio questions raised, Ho,
holds that the act id Isiltltloes not apply to
tint case or logs and lumber curried out by
o.Vtraordluiiry freshet, and that the act only
applied In case or Intentional floating of
logs on tlio ilver. That was the only act
vvlilch allowed fifty cents 11 log to coptms.
I'ndcrthoait of Iwii! captors am allowed
fifty cents 11 thousand feel, providing they
have compiled strictly wild tlio act of ISI5!
by lodging a list or captured logs with n
iusllcn oftlio lienco and having It pub-
lished.

Tho ownoisor seven Ic'ands below the
Shamoklu dam who filed ntlidavils that
they had compiled with this law were ex-
cepted from tlio Injunction without preju-
diced) the rights or the phtliitltl to apply
Tor Injunctions against thorn alter making
it tender or filly cents per 1,000 foot.

In regard to all the other of the 173 de-

fendants ti special Injunction was an aided
to lostialu them fiom any liitorforenco
with the oxchange lu a removal oftlio logs
and lumber brought down by the Juno
flood, lodged oil their laud or caught and
secured bv them. The exchange la to glvo
an Injunction bond lu $30,000.

John Itockiilollor's opinion Is so sweep-
ing that It is likely that upon second
thought those who have boon demanding
it high price for the privilege torcmovo the
stranded lumber will take a more reason
able amount and share the losses or tint
lumbermen.

lliivluir A (food Times
Tlio fi lends or John A. Snyder

are lu receipt or a postal card dated : of
..Noltroi.K, Vii,, Aug. H. Wo ai lived US

hoto night, and aio having a good
time. Wo go fishing l'vorybody
is well. Hhccpshoad llsli are scarce. Wo
start for Itichmond in the morning.

Against M slovens Merchant.
A Judgment outercd in Lehigh county

against Wm. S. Boar, Lehigh county,
was rocclvcd at the piotlumohiry's
ofllco this morning, mid on It an
execution Issued, and Bear's Interest In a
the general store or Wm. H. Hear A Co., at
Slovens, was levied uii. Tho amount or
the Judgment ls?.1,7Sl.lli.

PIcilM'd Willi lllm.
Itov. John P. Moycr, gradiiato of the

IteformtsI theological seminary, and well
known hole, bus for the past fovv mouths
tilled the pulpit or the Keforined (hutch lit .
Htimmclstnwii, Dauphin county. Tho
congregation of Zlou church, at Bellefoiilo,
hoard him preaeli last Sunday and will ex-

tend a call to hint to become their pastor.

They Had it Pleasant Time.
A paity was given last evening at the

lesldenen of.lohn Bttia, 5!I7 Last Piedorlck
stiort, in honor of hisson, Harry (.'. Bruit,
who has been away fiom Homo fill' several
years and who returned lor a brief visit.
Dancing was the chief amusement or the
evening, to music furnished by ICoudlg
and Kissinger. A pleasant tlmo was hail.

Tlio 711th nl ClilekiiimiiiKit,
A meeting or tlio committee appointed to

prepare u report of the pari tlio 7Mh Itegl-mei- it

took In the liattlo of Chlckamaiiga
was held this allot noon at the olllco of
Alderman Barr. Notes wore compared and
datoM obtained for it conect hlstoiy ortho
leglmout's p.ut in that engagement. It
will ho pioparotl at nil early day.

Louis Itolduiilmcli'H Healing.
Ijuls lteiilcnhach, who created great

excitement In the eastern part or the city
sovci.il days ago, whllo on a spree, Is hav-
ing a hearing hcfoio Aldeimau Deou tills
afternoon.

Tho case was continued until next week.

A Novel Party.
Prom Uio Mill Itccord.

Ijist Monday evening thore was a pov-
erty party hold at thn loddcnco of Miss
Lucy Brickcnstcln, at which all those
invited wcio requested to come In the old-
est clothes available. The sight iiroscutcdi
was linked a ludicrous one and the lun
unbounded.

A Wheal Klovittor IIuciih.
Ml. Vi:h.on, hid., Aug. !'. Kiev dot II.

owncl liv W. C. I'ulirerA' Co., bin nod last
night. 'Ili tlio caught in the lower, sup-jxiso- d

from a hot box and spontaneous
combustion. The loss is shout ?I5,OUO.

forty thousand bushels of wheat wcio
burned. I'tilly Instiled.

Switchmen strike.
CilUAtm, Aug. V. Pleven one-arme- d

swllchuieii on tlio Chicago A Notliwcstcrn
railroad are on strlko for an advance In
wages. Other switchmen threaten to go
out ir now men are put In their place.

Dentil era PhjMlrliiu.
Asiuitv P.vitif, N. J., Aug. 9. - Dr.

Walter S. Wold, a prominent physician of
Franklin, Pa., died at his Ocean Orovo
cottage last night fiom a complication of
diseases.

l.ehauoii lu tuo League.
Yoiih, Aug. 0. -- Al a meeting oftlio Mld-

dlo States League y the Shenandoah
club was expelled mid Lebanon admitted,
making iov en clubs in the league. Leba-

non takes Shenandoah's place.

Must Dlo on the Uitllovvb. I

MiNNKArous, Aug. P. Tho JouniaPa
Helena special says: Oovernor Whlto has
rcfosod to Intorfero lu the case of Biyson,
the murdorcr, condemned to be hanged to-

day.

Two Postmasters.
"SVasiu.noiok, Aug. l. - Those po&t-Jaco- b

matters: was appointed y:

Alvord, Lvkciis: II. I Booj,--, Stude
Valley,

THE 1MAGIO FLUID.
.j "2

PKOF. BROW I'SEB SUCj
(ESSFlLLVIJimrimTI. JH

Old Men With Itliptimatlstn and Errstn- -
fllM Illtl'tMltml IT.u.t, M..! fl..... UnnnMA i'J

us splrttct ns Voting Colts.
AT-

Cincinnati, Atlg. 0. t)r. itobort Long- - W
follow, professor of dermatology In the ,av
College of MedlclnoandSuigery.condticlod a

rut us vi UAviiiiiuii,r jivkiiiiij mm .-

llrow discovery. Tests worn &&

made on iv dorcu subjects. Klolden Weir, 2SJ

eolotcd, aged 70, bout and crippled with .

rheumatism, Thomas Alburn, limed by --'y
eryslelas, wore enabled to walk with ease '"1
by Imectlons of tlio liquid, w lion ootn vj3
subjects returned In the ovenlngthoy could
walk with case and to show his iclu vena
tion Weir kicked vv ith both feet as high m J
Itlu Imml il nttriuf ltn rnAllI Uttfl flmw4III! aiv'l iicuiiv tiiu ilium "mi !. vwa fyti

Tho exhilarating ellect on Album w
csmallv as noticeable. He walked a dozes ,.

squares and declared all pain ami stiffness 5

had left his limbs. :j
Dr. Longfellow roKrts this morning tht

lu all cases to whom ho administered the &J
fluid icslerday the effects were similar-!?;- .

except one. Tliat vv as the casd of a man 35 y
years old. In full health and lu no ncod of . ti
atonic. Ilo experienced slight sickness. 5A

Ho rtqiorts further that the old colored pj.
man whoso rheumatism wrs completely ks
.tin.1 Inwt ,ili, hi KTit-- Hint In, utlltH rntnlna 7

Ills lestored health, and that his Tamlly anil ,?J
ft lends regard his euro as little short of a aJ
miracle.

Till: KI.IXIKCK 1.IKK. f
some ('luvohtud People Think It Ih "aUrvnt hlscoTory. va

Dr. 11. C. Bntluiird, one of Cleveland's
m,uil (mi I klmttaiiiiltiiu littu liruM AttlttfalI1HJ-V- VIIIIIIVlll j'iljniviuiU7i tr uvum iaiivi t
linenllng witli the ollxlr of lift, W

....i i . n .. ui. ii n.nRH.L
piCpUICM 111 IIU'UIHIUllC MIUI I'll i.lUH-- .
Sifxiininl'N rnriiinln. The ullxlr was DM-!- '.

pared from the glands of a young shp,'j
and 11 was used nil sovonil nallotlts WlUlS
startling success. Dr. Briilnard took ap.'
Hi, i illu'ivnrv not with nv Idea that thersr
wits iniv merit In it. but slmnlv to test th N.

elixir. Tho first liijoctlon vvaH made lnto
his own system, and tlio physician tyfM
nun tuo eucei on iiiiu was strviiniiuiiiimi
in a romaik'tbio dcgicc. Without
their knowltslgo Dr. Draimtrd trletl th.
lUscovtirv on several naiinms. ami in oacn s.
case thore vv as ti marked Improvcmenl Inlmo lioaiuj oi uio p.tuem. cmiii iiiiin, )ou
70. had been gradually sinking away, and
4. . iil..1,u l.,(. tint ItnAd IklillB Irk InitllA kltii HtTivn iiiin iifv lri'uii itifiti tu ivuwuuib
bed. Dr. Dralimrd lnjoctcd a drachm of-t-

tuo mini tiiiuor tuo om mans skui ami uu,-,-.,

next day ho arose and walked a mile. Ho ',described himself as feeling twenty yoarJvj
yonngei. Other Cleveland physicians wlirVs
soon experl'nont-v- Ith the elixir. Ti

A Policeman Murdered.
Cniiuoo, Aug. P. Police Ofllcor Fryer, W

of U.o Desplanos street station, was sliotcnljS
I. ill. ..I ... .... ....!.. l.n.Ml.tu itin.nl,i. In 5'SItlllWl lit Ull Vl If UUU! Kinn iv.iaiii .wj,.
street fight. Thn officers on adjacent beets i i
heaul two shots, and when they reached Jy
the scouo found the olllcer lying uoncl wlt"
two bullet holes in his body. Two men Jj :

were seen running away. An larmivj
was sent out and from their lildlngV1 ;

iihtoo beneath a sidewalk two men snraDK Jit
out as the wagons appnmched and ran ff.l
iiionir on strcoi, pinsiicd ny uio pouco j,,
but they mamtgiHl to dodge In among lot

oars, wlicro tlioy nisappearod irom viow-c- ;;

. ,1... n..lL I.I..1 u. .ill....'.!.! tl.nt. A X ..II 111(1 Uiilll! nun fmniiuMiA. ..v.. i;
scpiad or7f polleeinon soon formctl a cordon itf
almul tlio uolglinorliooii ami sea rciiounvory'SKa
nook end comer In It vvilhoiit liudlug the 5Jobject id their soiirch. Tho ftigitlvos arej
supposed to Iih Joint .Ytcurawauci vviuism 'i- -,

Maiccii. m
vvorK oi uriillKOii itinunriiiun. .

Pmsiiuiw, Aug. H. Private tllsmUshe2
.fionitho Coiiuolisvlllo to'co region ropert

gang or 100 ilrtinkcu Hungarian cokeJ
vvoikeiM on n laid. Thoy do not scorn to
understand that tlio sltllui was soiueti in
lliulr laver ami tins mm mug stancit ouv iu s
eloso on tlm works in oneratiou. tney
first muiched to Moravvood and tlrovothel
men out and thou went to the Allce works, j&J
vvlieio tlioy also loa'eti uio iiion 10 qu ;
woik. Thoy are still on the warpath and,
when hist hcu d front were on their way 4sa

il. (1 ......... .. ...Lu f ...t.ut.larat.lA
daiuiiKO whs done Ml Moron ood and Alice, "B
but no one was seriously hurt. ?

Among the Kiiglisli spcaKlng cone v
workers there Is gonentl rejoicing over the
termination of the strlko in their favor, to.

Thn works of the ontire region will lie in $jfj
oiHinttlou next woek.

.'. .V 'l,.fllllll,tl it lltiul. iV?

Suuiii Bijui.i:iii:m,. Aug. l. WhlleS
the caboose containing Conductor OttOAn
Kimdois. Bnikeinitii Mark Christman and i?i
Win. Oiirrcn, was lying on the sldlngof!
the Lehigh Valloy railroad, at Poiiu Haven ipa
Junction, ut I o'lock this niorniiig, on en aa
glue dashed Into it, wrecking thocabooje
to splinters, killing tiarren anil iiuaiiy in- - jj
Jlirillg (.MUBlllliUl. 1.111111 IfUiiiiv.., " ny
tlio engine, was asleep. Harien was un-

married and lived ut Matich Chunk.
Christman has a wife and three chlldreu.

Hepe rted to Ilo Alfvu.
San I'll v.Misco, Aug. 0. Tho Chronicle .

claims to have dlscovciod that Thomas F.
Pliinkctt, who mysteriously disapioared
from lluttford, Conn., on August ltb,
Vi!i, and vvhosu supposed death in Mexico
was tnlcifntiihcd over the country rrom
llortfotil, Is y ullvo and Is n icsldout
oftlio City or.Moxlco. At thn tlmu or lit
(Usappo.tiunco Pliinkctt wits president of
Uio Hartford Silk Maniifacluriiigcompany,
and later investigation showed ho was a
defaulter to the sum ol'abaut f.l),000.

t jiciiinl lliiipuror toMect.
Jli.m.iv, Aug. U. It is expected the czar

will uirivo In this city cm the tilth Inst.,
and remain several days. Ho will be ao
comtKinhsl by thn czarevitch". During Ida
stay the czar will willies tlio parade of
Herman troops. Tho czar and L'mjioror
William and the cmpicss will ullorvvards
prcfotsl to Kiel oi Stettin to moot the
czarina.

Lhlmtmuii Como llot-o- .

Svn 1'it.v.Nfiscv, Aug. S. Chinese are
sw arming in byovery Hong Kong steamer,
bound for Mexico. No less than sixty
came a week ago, and sixteen arrived last
night, all destined for Mazatian and Pan-

ama. They me reshipped hero without
1 Hiding, I tit enco in Mexico there Is no
difficulty in smuggling them over the
southern border.

Pletihcd With His Visit.
laiMxi.v, Aug. O.- -lt Is otllchdly au

nouiiced thut Kmporor William when
fiom Osboino, expresaod to the

queen lib utmost pleasure vv Ith his recep-

tion in Cindaiid. Hu also expressed the
i,mu iIimI tint union, resounding to hla.
strong desire, would return his visit by 0
coming to Berlin. fd

Kliouuh Pot' Cedltoi. j
- ii..,. .. urv.l .1. Ham Daralfit. I .l I., iiij. V. .. -;

,n nssiuned last night. Tho liabilltle ft
amount to J100.O00, and thewore said to i

assets, consisting largely or St. Paul real
ostate. will realtzo over mai i...m.." -- --

falluio Is duo lo the collapse 01 tlio rroawr
motor. It having proved Imiios-sJUi- w g
ojicnito it.--

cin tin &r.

Cuicaoo, Atlg. ari!u Burke U

.i.,! In mirl.to idead 10 illdlctmeB

S

charging hitn with the murder or Pr. Cro
'

Ji
.In V.I iftfroOOll. Sint.. ...-- . ......---.-- - .
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